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Attached herewith is a latest safety update on topiramate. If physicians, pharmacists or other healthcare
professionals suspect any kind of adverse reaction subsequent to the use of the above or any other
medication, please report through any of the following methods :
o Online - http://www.ssm.gov.mo/design/webservices/c_wservices_main.htm
o Mail to - 51 Avenida do Sidonio Pais, Edificio China Plaza,2no Floor, Macao S.A.R., China
o Fax to - 853-2852401,6
The report form can be collected in person at Department of Pharmaceutical Affairs or downloaded from
the website designated as http://www.ssm.gov.mo/desigrr/sewices/serpt chn.pdf. Should you have any
query, please contact Ms. Beatrice Young or Mr. Jeffrey Iam at 8598-3517 or 8598-3439 respectively
from the Division of Pharmacovigilance and Pharmacoeconomics during office hours. In case of urgent
situations during off hours, please page 85008068.

Thanking you in advance for your attention!
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XFJNorth American Antiepileptic Drug Pregnancy Registry(NAAED) fnUf Epilepsy and pregnancy
Register(UKEPR)H'!trffitrFn*+8,!fl, HtopiramatelFRffiffi.ffi*HF"rgffift'l*+tr-=.18trF'!ffiAffi, yJ/l
+Hfr hte^EHfrEF6llA,pA,Frtfr tr#.trnlry#.(f;ft f €FE#)+,H€fi F€"#Krn&f; 8R,*@Awk*+rrtr

,trsFDA)i*ff{topiramateF!'fF.+h\f .fce\fD. *+rJf1'W+hf&D*ffRWff^*+Zyl^
{Ffl6tt€'/El[4, fttrrr, A#,Eh'lFiET, +tdiFffi"i**W-rftAEIHBETA^HigE]E:t[A. trJrt, rEe-#84.. *
*[EfrE.^g-t&,6i+€#,\* :
o yi€*MffiAffiftopiramateffi, f+FtJgiTgEffi.x\t\trqytfBlEfgffi, 'tFl\tE^x:,tk#Il.lfl,W;
. 4 Rffifr ̂ E'f U B I *E E 4lEl [A WE tul%f\, E H.r*iIHtr'6EHtEHlF{U4.R,trrF ;
o gf n€*ffiif; t, #EE+E =,fEl E EFffi topi nmate, #il$tiltr #BllEI.FAgtgm ;
o fif\{gffitrtopiramate.fE4€ffi'W+Wrfrlq, i+#iF,H€'itH.!ffi+*+n, tEitHHlr+ffief.ffiffiF.

B!84#f[topiramateffi , E+*Hlf{ffi 468€i]fi'f6 ;
. F6.E, Er t{-ffi #eK,t*+tr' = (H tr, E*Epffipfli+ &rfr/;.:€Tf rE H E E,f* +, tr,tt, f+i4.€*,r.
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1.Effi rufi Efl tr-',\9qEe-;Gfr 'ftrffi topiramate&H(e€,ffi f, XB!i{6&.lElPA;
2. ![i$f+topham atelF ffi jh:ffifi *:

i) #*[,6-,l.4u6fl FH topiramate ff J Ffi {*4, ry fiHtEtr %W]E\[A gtrgm ;
iD#I€)F-{f \ffi f fi topiramateift ffi lk,rn&ffiEW+nt+ffi W+,rEENta2W+.,yXF*:a2W

EH?ffi IXF_:WtAB'! ift trtr.+, 4i E,fi ,\E AfrAJ*+tr Ffi f€ ffi f; p ffi topiramate ;
iii) rE'fR)E-.{i6MJW, EP{F{&1ruEE+, trTk2#&H#4.B!+Ez\T*ff,fglhflpffitopiramate,

E ffi ̂ **l+ rLfl pffi topiramate nJH ggEFlffi €ffi tk+, fi\l*+ffiF€^if, ffi ffi Jffi tr Yt+RtE
Ehtl.€ffitug I

iv) #l €lx-,\topiramate€Ail, 5 ?Ll+ +,,f E E Ef tiT iffi A6 :€yi ry fiW WH, Wk, E ffi ̂ W F
topiramate jfr ffi ,'tEW:ffi +4#^+Ff -;ft ffi .5iEF,!ffi €#5f ti*"

W+,JffiWIWH4,ffi

Data from the North American Antiepileptic Drug Pregnancy Registry(NAAED) and the UK Epilepsy
and Pregnancy Register(UKEPR) indicated similar observation and positive evidence of human fetal risk,
including birth defects of cleft lip and cleft palate(collectively called oral cleft), when topiramate is given as
an antiepileptic monotherapy in women at their first trimester of pregnancy. In view of the above results, the
United States Food and Drug Administration(USFDA) decided to relocate the pregnancy category of
topiramate from C to D. Pregrancy Category D means there is positive evidence of hnman fetai risk based on
human data but the potential benefits fiom use of the drug in pregnant women may be acceptable in certain
situations despite its risks. Hence, we would like to communicate the following advicg for physicians,
pharmacists and other healthcare professionals:
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weigh the benefits and risks of topiramate when prescribing this drug to women of.childbearing age,
particularly when treating a condition not usually associated with permanent injury or death;
tear in mind about altemative medications that have a lower risk of oial clefts and other adverse birth
outcomes;
inform women of childbearing age of the increased risk for oral clefts when topiramate is used in the
first trimester of pregnancy;
recommend the usJ of effective contraception for women who are not planning a pregtancy when
prescribed topiramate, keeping in mind thi potential for a possible decrease in contraceptive efficacy
when using estrogen-containing birth control with topiramate;
recognize ihat feial oral clefts occur early in the first three months of pregnancy, a period which many
*o-l"n -uy not recognize that they are pregnant, hence, it is essential for healthcare professionals to act
accordingly:
1. advise and encourage patients to openly discuss with their physician about the benefit and risk of

treatment with topiramate or with other treatment options;
2. If topiramate is the treatment being selected:

i) inform patients about the increased risk of having a baby with an oral cleft if they become
pregnant;

ii) instruct them that once they initiate with topiramate therapy, they should tell their prescribing
physician if they are pregnant, or are planning to or become pregnant while taking topfuamate so

that the attending physician can decide what is the next step of treatment for them or if they shall
continue taking topiramate while they are pregnant;

iii) ensure the patients understand that topiramate should not be stopped abruptly without talking to

their physicians even in they know that they are pregnant. Stopping topiramate suddenly can
cause seiious problems. Not treating epilepsy during pregnancy can be harmful to them as well
as to their developing babies;

iv) educate patients about the fact that topiramate will pass into breast milk but nothing was known

about its effect on babies, hence, patients will need talk to their healthcare professional about

the best way to feed their babies if they are on topiramate.

4l AHlReference and website :
http ://www. fda. gov,lDrugs/DrugS afety I ucm245 76 4.htm
http://www.fda.gov/Drugs/DrugSafety/ucm2450 1 1.htm
http://www.fda. gov/DrugslDrugSafety/ucm245085.htm
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